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Perspective
 Patients – Unusually positive results
• Interviews
• Survey

 Employees -- Interesting results
• Typical – communications, productivity
• Unique contradictions – passion / frustration

 How to help the practice grow - significantly

Agenda


Review
• Patient Survey -- Key Issues
• Patient Interviews -- Messages
• Employee Assessment -- Key Issues



Strategic Issues (6)
• Problem
• Evidence
• Root Cause
• Impact
• Recommendation



Strategic Direction

Executive Summary
Patient Survey

Patient Survey



No significant demographic messages
1.

Reason for coming

2.

Economic strata, Geographic location, Frequency



No significant issues with services



Lack of understanding and awareness of some of your services,
terminology and products



High interest in education and information



High sensitivity to travel and time



Issues around paying, money, insurance



Predisposed to supporting the critical concepts of chiropractic care



Very high satisfaction rate (85%)

Executive Summary
Patient Interviews

Patient Interviews
General
 Why came to RCO
 Accolades
 Education
 Patient Recommendations: Online Education, Partnering

Patient Interviews
Unawareness
 Lack of knowledge in what Chiropractic Care can do
 Lack of belief that chiropractic care is more than fixing pain
 Lack of knowledge of competitive difference Gonstead offers

Patient Interviews
Reasonableness
 Unrealistic Expectations for frequency and financing
 Pricing Perceived as not Justified
 Pricing – want options
 Billing issues

Patient Interviews
“Customer” Focus
 Products – don’t know about them
 Lack of sensitivity to refined Customer Service – Required of
High-End Service Providers
 Poor Perception of Traction Room Experience

Executive Summary
Employee Top Issues

Employee Issues
Managing Issues

Executive Summary
Six Strategic Issues

Strategic Issue #1:
Office Staff and Processes
Insufficient attention, direction and empowerment
of office staff and business processes.
 Evidence:
•

7 out of 10 (70%) of the top ten areas of need in the Voice of Employee survey.

•

The expectation that everyone "catch D. Rowe on the fly" for most questions / input.

•

Frustration expressed by staff and doctors about the inability to move forward with ideas.

•

Comments from staff interviews and staff work sessions.

•

Comments from patient interviews.

 Impact:
•

Reduced employee morale, resulting in less loyalty and engagement.

•

Poor patient support, resulting in the patients developing "financial fatigue".

•

Fewer referrals

Strategic Issue #1:
Office Staff and Processes
Insufficient attention, direction and empowerment
of office staff and business processes.

 Root Causes:
•

No dedicated and empowered individual in the role of office / business
manager.

•

Lack of dedicated time to the office and office personnel by David Rowe.

•

David Rowe trying to do it all.

Strategic Issue #1:
Office Staff and Processes
Recommendation:
Identify and employ an Office / Business Manager who is skilled in creating and monitoring
effective processes with the singular focus of building the practice from the perspective of
providing a highly efficient and caring office.
Responsibilities would fall into three categories:
•

office management

•

practice operations

•

business development

Strategic Issue #1:
Office Staff and Processes
Recommendation: Office / Business Manager, continued






Office Management
•

Office process and procedure definition (including interaction between CAs and Docs)

•

Skill development

•

Office personnel supervision

Practice Operations
•

Intra-office communications

•

Managing and facilitating practice meetings

Business Management
•

Overseeing patient communications

•

Execution of marketing initiatives

Michael Gerber's E-Myth
"The reason small businesses fail is because
they do not ensure that the three critical
roles required for success are covered in an
effective manner.“
- Technician
- Visionary
- Manager
And it's rare that one person has the skills,
much less the time, to do all three.

Strategic Issue #2:
Expectations of Employees
Unrealistic and unreasonable expectations
of self and RCO employees.




Evidence:
•

"We support a healthy balance of work and personal life," is the #1 issue out of 74 items.

•

"We have reasonable expectations of how much each can accomplish" is ranked 6th out of 74 possible
issues.

•

David Rowe's personal lifestyle appears to be out of balance – working relentlessly, known to get very little
sleep, seldom sits down to a meal, expects the same of others.

Impact:
•

Physical, mental and emotional burn out of staff / doctors.

•

Potential turnover of valued talent.

•

Building of an underlying resentment and anger

•

Loss of trust and credibility due to incongruity of the total health message for patients, with the staff's lives
out of balance.

Strategic Issue #2:
Employee Expectations
Unrealistic and unreasonable expectations
of self and RCO employees.
Root Causes:
David Rowe's…


Relentless ambition and expectation that everyone around him can share in the quest.



Attention to detail in every aspect of the business.



Overly cautious research and process for decisions, regardless of risk level.



High energy, non-stop, 24 hour days.



Inability to ensure a quality of life opportunity for doctors and other support personnel.

Recommendation:


Find ways to "let go" of some areas of responsibility, decisions, control of low risk items.



Consider that what is being asked of employees is unreasonable for "non owners".



Identify ways to "model" personal balance – to epitomize a "Lifestyle of Wellness".

Strategic Issue #3:
Vision, Mission, Market

Lack of an identified and cohesive
vision, mission and target market.




Evidence:
•

No definitive knowledge of the 20% client base that provides 80% of the practice's revenue.

•

Programs are designed for an elite slice of humanity (flexibility of time, discretionary dollars, compelling
need, proper mind set), yet recruitment is focused on the broad public.

•

The mission of "adjusting and educating as many families as possible" is contrary to the programs available
for patient care. (At ~ $1K / month per person, the cost to a family of 3 to 5 limits the number of families that
are eligible.)

•

The vision (how do you ultimately want to be perceived by others – and how far and wide) is not clearly
defined, articulated and communicated throughout the practice.

Impact:
•

Low per client revenue.

•

Non-optimized patient load.

•

Reduced practice profits

Strategic Issue #3:
Vision, Mission, Market
Lack of an identified and cohesive
vision, mission and target market.
Root Causes:
•

The lack of belief that these items (vision, mission, target market) are required to succeed.

•

The lack of knowledge or appreciation that a smaller, more carefully defined market yields
exponentially more opportunity – vs. the traditional idea of spreading the nets far and wide.

•

The lack of outside perspective and facilitative assistance to unearth and articulate these critical
elements.

Recommendations:
•

Identify the top income-generating clients (top 20%) to develop a profile of commonality.

•

Engage professional assistance to elicit ideas and weave together a compelling platform.

Strategic Issue #4:
Marketing and Education
Lack of a comprehensive, strategic "marketing & education"
plan that targets the desired market.
Evidence:
•

There is little or no "branding" – to provide a consistent look and feel.

•

There are no "vital few" key messages identified to be presented repeatedly.

•

Marketing materials are often done "in-house" and lack sophistication.

•

Marketing copy is outdated and inconsistent with "best practices" for engaging consumers.

•

There is little or no use of technology (web tools, email, Internet) as a channel of communication to build
awareness, understanding and loyalty.

•

There is no editorial plan for communicating with patients and prospects.

Impact:
•

Impaired ability to attract the upper-middle and executive classes – the target market.

•

Reduced patient load.

•

Decreased profit per hour for the practice.

•

Longer patient visit sessions (explaining the reasoning and key messages).

Strategic Issue #4:
Marketing and Education
Lack of a comprehensive, strategic "marketing & education"
plan that targets the desired market.
Root Causes:
•

Lack of attention to marketing needs and appreciation for marketing expertise.

•

Trying to cut corners, skimping on marketing, not seeing it as an investment

.

Recommendation:
•

Develop a marketing and education plan that strategically leverages the practice's knowledge and
uses leading-edge information marketing techniques.

•

Be careful not to pour dollars into traditional advertising methods.

•

Create a multiple income stream approach, so that the marketing and educational collaterals
(CDs, MP3s, YouTube videos, e-books, pamphlets, teleseminars, workbooks, exercise-training
vehicles, . . . ) generate revenue while, at the same time, growing market share, increasing
patient visits and optimizing doctor–patient time.

Strategic Issue #5:
Patient Programs
Lack of desired flexibility in patient program options
(pace and affordability)
Evidence:
•

Only one program offered for reconstruction of spine (3 X / week; ~$4K)

•

Comments from patient interviews

•

Visit Frequency

•



"Our lives don’t work like that – to come in 3 times a week."



"It is more believable if it is not the “all or nothing” type of thing."



"Do we have to do it as fast as they want to -- 3 times a week?"



"Will it hurt if they take longer and can do it affordably?"



"I don’t know if I can keep on at this intensity."

Price / Value Perception


People want options when it comes to paying for these big ticket items.



They like to be in control of what their choices are.



I have a lot of friends actually, when I explain about chiro and they are open to it, but it's usually too expense to have to
pay all at once up front.

Strategic Issue #5:
Patient Programs
Insufficient attention, direction and empowerment
of office staff and business processes.




Impact:
•

Decreased case load.

•

Lower income per patient.

Root Causes:

•

Rigid adherence to the optimal pace of spinal correction.

•

Lack of creative packaging to achieve the desired end result of optimal health.

Strategic Issue #5:
Patient Programs
Recommendation


Develop at least three options for patients to consider for moving forward with care.



Consider a bundling services approach for all levels, including ways to increase the perceived
value with items that are desired, but which may not be a cost to the practice.



Conduct a brainstorming session to identify a wide variety of items to be considered. Off the top
of my head:
•

5 minute chair massage

•

DVD's of customized maneuvers

•

Power Workshop (start charging for them individually)

•

Time with David, Q&A

•

30 days of supplements

•

Special Reports

•

Continuity Program – monthly teleseminar

•

Extra traction or maneuver sessions

•

Dr. David Rowe as a speaker for your organization

Strategic Issue #6:
Clientele Support
Incongruity between the business aspects and support of clients
with the desired clientele base (upper middle class and executive class).
Evidence: Mixed Messages


The image of the building and first floor is high-end, while the bathroom and signage in waiting area and
gown rooms leaves a lot to be desired.



The individual attention and private changing rooms is elegant, but the "gown" experience is often cold
and privacy-threatening (exposure of butt and dialogue with doctor)



The entrance is distinguished, but the reception area is unattractive, uninformative in nature and doesn't
capitalize on the opportunity for waiting patients to learn, engage, and even buy product.



For the non-Care Plan patient, the caring adjustment and individual attention downstairs, is then
countered with an "ala carte" culminating experience at the desk. ($50 traction, $50 maneuvers, $70
adjusting).



The need to support clients in every way, is undermined by the lack of a warm welcoming greeting and
process, pedestrian follow up calls and a general lack of sensitivity to the needs and desires of highclass clientele.

Strategic Issue #6:
Clientele Support
Insufficient attention, direction and empowerment
of office staff and business processes.
Impact:
•

Reduced client loyalty, due to feeling less than special.

•

Fewer referrals.

•

Reduced patient load.

•

Decreased revenue.

•

Reduced "word of mouth" buzz

Root Causes:
•

Lack of clear definition of target market

•

No clear plan for creating a totally pleasurable experience for patients – while on
their quest for optimal health – a luxurious encounter that creates far-penetrating
buzz.

Strategic Issue #6:
Clientele Support
Recommendation:


Consider developing a "spa" approach to attract and retain an elite client base of individuals who
desire an elegant approach to optimal health – which at the core involves spinal reconstruction.



Ensure that the overriding consideration for all elements of the business is one high customer
appreciation and care, attention to the five senses, and a high value experience in a multitude of
ways.

Closing Remarks
If the vision is be to known as the world's leading spinal reconstruction practice –
where patients experience a luxurious journey to optimal health – then every element
of the experience must be in line with that. Take stock of various elements at this
point in time with a scorecard.

How To Trap A Monkey
It is said that you can trap a monkey by selecting a jar with a narrow opening – just
large enough for a monkey to insert his empty hand. Put some monkey food in the
bottom of the jar.
When the monkey reaches into the jar he clutches the food and it fills his hand. The
fist he has made with the food in it is too large to pass through the narrow opening of
the jar.
The monkey will remain so intent on holding on to the food that he won’t let go of it to
free himself. He will remain trapped with his hand inside the jar, clutching the food he
believes is so important.
Amazingly, the monkey doesn’t even realize he is trapped.

Strategic Direction
1.

Office / Business Manager. Employ an individual
for three distinct areas of responsibility:




Office Management
Practice Operations
Business Management

2.

Work Culture. Watch for opportunities to temper D. Rowe’s involvement and expectations,
without sacrificing focus on, and delivery of, high productivity.

3.

A Laser Vision. Develop a compelling vision, mission and branding that is based on a solid
understanding of the 20% highest value patients.

4.

Marketing and Education Plan. Develop a marketing and education plan that strategically
leverages the practice's knowledge and uses leading-edge information marketing techniques.
Multiple income streams:




Increased traffic in the practice
Increased product sales
New revenue from selling information

5.

Creative Patient Programs. Bundle services, knowledge packages, and “extras” to increase
perception of value and ability to deliver the knowledge easier.

6.

A Spa Approach. Cater to the elite crowd (and those who want to be in the elite) with an elegant
approach – that has at the core, spinal reconstruction.

Next Steps
 Discuss and digest the information
 Develop detailed plans for each
recommendation with:
•

Specific actions

•

Identified timelines

•

Assigned responsibility

•

Outside expertise where appropriate

 All recommendations fall into two categories:
•

In house capabilities

•

Positioning and marketing of practice

